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~¿So6aI ana Special.»..
Wu call attention to tho lol lo n |¡

Bow ad vertiactnoiita. John D. Sheahan.
Mintor A Jainoison, L. A A. Keppel, C.
I). Barkadale, O, W, Hnnnon.

Wiggins says ho didn't Hay it.

Bacon ia dropping down in price.
1 /mk out for cotton gin accidenta!

Tho «torea of Laurena are beginning
to proHont an air of business.
A mammoth pair of acalos aro hoing

pl »cod in tho G. L. A 8. Depot.
In a abort time we will again have pa¬

per mouey of lowor denomination than
ll 00

Tho inspection of tho Laurena Guards
took plaee on last Wednesday.
Gen. BONHAM make» a flue odlcor.

Tho company presented a creditable ap¬
pearance.
Sparenburg ia enjoying tho blessings

of a skating rink.

The Jewish new year hogan last weok
.nd waa appropriately observed hy th*
Isl ».'»lites of thia place.
Mr» MoOUMAN and Miss Hm,KN

WAIIDUW, of Nowbory, «punt a f«w
days with relatives hore last week.

The Fairfiold ¿vetes and lfemld thlnkr
that a tax of on» dollar a head on dogs,
woub'. do mora good to tho State than
forty B. H TlLLXAMM

Madam Qi!AVI<, has roturned to Mr.
"W. II. GII.XF.UHON'H Emporium of Fash¬
ion, where she will he pleaaed to aee her
friends and customers.

Moira, lu A A. Koppel havo purchas¬
ed the Eichelberger lot. near the Metho-
dyst Church and will begin at once, the
erection of an oleguut residence.
Th» Premium List of the State Fair ia

on our table. Thd F.ightoenth Annual
Pair will ha held at Columbia, beginning
on Nov. nth a id ending on the I'.'.th.

During tho recent sesión of Presbytery
at Fairview Church appropriate services
commemorative of tho one hundredth
anniversary of thia church, wore held.

The third communication from our

correspondent, "One of our people " did
not reach na in time for publication in
thia lasue. Wo will insert it next week

Tho Indien of tho W. CT. C. AT« re-

quaated to meet at the Methodist Church
ou Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Business of importance will ho transac¬
ted.

Evory offort is hoing made to have tho
aalal sorries extended to tho Greenville
A Laurena Road. It will probably bo only
a ahori while before ororything is
Htaightonod out.

Mr. JOHN BOWEN, son of our popular
agent ut tho C. A G. depot, has boon pro¬
moted tn tho po.titiou of Express Mes«
songer on the Greenville A Laurens.
John is a good boy.

Owing to an accident the mills of Mr.
It. IL lludgons have not been running
during the past week. Thc crank-shaft
vt hls^o ngino broke and he had lo go to
Augusta for tho necessary repairs.
Gov. Sn BFPARO has appointed the fol¬

lowing Commissioners of Flection iu
thia Count y

Jo«. II. (Sullivan, T. II. Anderson, Jno.
A. Westmoreland, w. B. .nell, Jno. N.
Wright and D. M. Patton.

Judge Si MONTÓN is aatd tobe winnini;
Holden opinions hy his dispatch in trans¬

acting tho business of the U. 8. Court.
This cannot ba said of the re¬
cent termof Court for this County. It
was long and tedious and vory little was
accomplished.
Joe Prince's theory of earathquakos*la

galng ground. A writer lu the AfetM
«nd Cournr say«: "I think that tr.e re¬
cent exploeion underground at Summer¬
ville, lexington A Augusta gi vesj force
to ibo electrical hypothesis, aa lt la
known that chalk hods exiat under¬
ground In these local it ie«."

To that enterprising hardware dealer,
W. L. Horn, Tm: A nv«misan in in In¬
debted for au elegant pair of scissor».
Ht has more of the same kind, aa well
an everything olae usually found in a

hardware »toro. Mr. Bom ia a veteran
lu thia business and knowa exactly
how to please bia customers.

To The Kai.ICM.

We are authorized to announce that
Friday and Saurday next will he devo¬
ted to the Grund Fall Opening, in tho
Millinery Department, at Hunters A
Sltgreave's new atoro. Everybody in¬
vited to eeo the ilneat display ever

brought to Lauron»

FOOT Auoiuniodatlona.
Tho Georgia Central Railroad ls a com¬

pany that desorvo* much praise. Tho
oflloors who control tho G. L. A 8. road
are always accommodating and con¬

siderate ot tho interest of patrons hut
one thing appears to have been over«

looked. Wo should hy all means have
a paaonger depot. Laurens paya the
road m re money hy way ol' freights and
paaa** ger«, than any town on tho line
and yet we havo no passenger depot, and
only a freight depot large enough proba¬
bly for n Hug station. Wo feel nure (hat
it ia the intention of the authorities to

give the publie bettor accommodations,
hut we trust they will mako no unnecos-

nary delay, aa it In a matter of no small
consequence during tho winter montha.

Human I.lvea I<oat Ily Fire.
On Friday night last, a negro house on

Mr. Young Todds place, about ore miles
from town, wan destroyed by Ore and
two little negro*«, one eleven and the
other Ave yeera of age, were burned to
death. It reamo »hat the o sr nora of the
heuae bad gene to preaching stew mlle«
away »nd left a little fire
la the house. There woe seme seed cot¬
ton in the loft, whlob.lt is supposed,
caught fron a spark and cause th« con¬

flagration. The charred remains of tho
4wo children woro found Just aa they bad
been plat ed on going to bed. Although
the honan waa looked, it waa evident
from their position that they mada no

.truggle for life. Coroner Boozer bold
*n inquest on Saturday, but only thc
abor« facts were developed.

OATS! OATS!
yj),0oo Bushels Soi'th Cnrollnn

Red Rust-Proof Ont« at 7.'» ct«, at
yivm * FERGUSON*

Persoual.
M (SH MART J. Arm ia spending a few

days with friends hen».
Capt. J. M. PHILPOT, ia on a vialt to

Augusta.
Dr. J. N. "OHRKNCI, la again at lila

post buying 'otton.

Miss M ACKII TINSI.BT, of I nion, ie
Visiting MIlH Hl'K'Mii.r.

Mrs. O, F. YOUNO loft Inst weok for
Alabama, whora she will visit ber pa¬
rents.

MissC'AuniK MIM.RU, of Greenville,
spent a few days at Col. MOHKLEY'S last
week.

Kev. D. A. Tomi, will preach at Friend¬
ship church, on noxt Saturday at ll
o'clock A. M.

Mias MINNI a Hain, nf thin Countv,
and Misson CIIAI.MBHK, of Newberry
are visiting lu town

Messrs. 8. F. OAMUMOTOM and (IAKT
WATTS left on Saturday for the South
Carolina Mill taw Academy.

AUGUSTA-A CITY FÜLL OF LIFE.
IXritOVEMEVT TIUUK PROGRESS.

Business Ken*and What TBsy.Ar* Doing.

Since tho completion of tho m m<n iii
cont lino of milway whieh eonO00IB tho
"city of 'he Spartans" with Augusta,
Laurens ls but a few hours from thin
Rrcat couinierclal and manufacturing
city. We had occasion to visit Augusta
last week, and a very pleasant visit lt
waa.

Although tho Central Railroad in con¬
trolled mainly In tho laten st of Havan¬
nah, Ita numornus tributaries on the
Carolina side, passing in every direction
through tho heart of tho Piedmont sec¬
tion, navo proved to )>o valuable acqui¬
sitions to Augusta also. Few Southam
eltlos surpass Augusta in railroad facti«
Ules, yet she is over granping for new
torritory and willing to do a full part in
aiding now railroad cnterprines. Thc
fact ls, Augusta in a live town. Nevor
beforo have v. o noticed moro improve-
inenta going on. Blogant stores, and
residences of palatial proportions, are
hoing conairnctcd on every stroet. Th«
number of mechanics at work though-
out the city would almost lead a stran¬
ger to conclude that the city had been
visited by nu earthquake. Hut not so,
this improvement and growth is nor¬
mal-the result of business enterpriHO
and evidence of thrift.
At this tune, however, ono spot In

Augusta presents a ditVcront picture.
As wc entered the city, just before twi¬
light's soft dew* had fallen on the river's
bank; tho tall chimneys from willoh
no smoke issued, and the massive facto¬
ries rose to view, .hat which was wont
to bo a scone of busy activity, w«s now
a pleluro of desolation. Tho great
wheel which should bo driving spindles
- weaving the mighty staple Into cloth,
restod on Ita axle. No eyo is needed now
to watcli tho loo u), no bund to pull the
thread, but all is still and quiet. What
an example, what a lessons to all labor-

Mere is exomplitind tho follv of
following blindly tho mandalea of mis¬
guided lenders!
Mut, one would suppose that five

thousand idle laborers, in the city of Au¬
gusta, would produce a greater tlcprea
sion LJiong small dealers than really
exists. From u casual glanes at the

Allon wo couoluds that only the
operatives are to any groat extent feel¬
ing tho effects of the shul-iiown.
Quiet reigns supreme in the neighbor¬

hood of tho faetones, but nut sn on Mmad
Street and other portions of the city.
Hero wo see the opposite, liarly in tho
morning we strolled In tho direction of

olio. n. bOMBAHD A co's.

Foundry ami Machine Shops. And we

found all hands ai work, making ami re¬

pairing all kinds of engines, boilers,
mills, Ac. Mr. Lombard had but a mo¬

ment to spare, but gave enough time to
convince us that he is a thorough busi¬
ness mau and gentleman. It is difficult
to lind any article of Maohiaery which
which cannot tie mado in workmanlike
manner at his extensive works. Com¬
ing back to Broad Street wa stopped at
th« Furniture Palace of

VI.KMINO A now i.us.

and found both proprietors too busy to
talk (to a news paper man) but always
ready servo a customer or to show the
finest line of furniture In the South.
« ¡rest stacks of beds, chairs, mattresses
etc. were being hauled to the depots,
and atilt orders from all parts of Georgia
and Carolina Georgia and Carolina con¬

tinue to pour In. Just across Broad
street at No. 831, we found that popular
gentleman

w. i. OKI.rn,

who is so well known in this State as

the stovo king of tho South. While it la
true Mr. Dolph will sell a car-load of
stoves, grates, mantels, and house-fur¬
nishing goods to merchants at lowest
who'esale prices, he is just as careful to
please a customer who buys a dimes
worth of tin ware. Ho has the goods and
guarantees satisfaction. Next we had
tho pleasure of meeting Mr. Goodyear of

A. a. OOODTRAH A eo.

who carried us to ono of tho finest stocks
of carriages wagons, sadlery harness
coach material etc. in tho city. The
Goodyear wagon is a familiar nunn in
Laurens County and nothing that wo
could say would add a .'hing to the repu
tatton ot In MO vehicle with those who
have used them.

DAT A TANJO 1111,1,.

This I a house that deals In the limn
Uno of gooda and deserves eapecial men¬
tion. It ls hoadqurters for everything
In th« way of wagons, buggies, carriages,
loather shoe-findings otc. Everything
from a stags coach to a shoe string.
Tliey have men who travel over thia ter¬
ritory and »ell to merchants, but they
also sell at retal. It is a good house and
wu commend them.
Thin sketch would bs Incomplete,

should wo fail to rasntlon
< M An. HKNSON'S

Restaurant, whero
" I picurean cooks

Sharpen with do vless sauce your sppo-tito."
At this restaurant, everything ls ar¬

ranged decently and in order and one
may always depend on gottlng a good
square meal at any hour.
Nor can we forget to speak or that

popular hotel man Mr. L. B. Doolittle
who liss for a number of years baan pro-
frlettnrnf tfrrs

AVOUATA HOTKT,.
Thin gentleman 1« now niuo proprlotor

of tho
UI,OIIB unim..

and having retitled and rofurnialied
thcae |>opalar houses, offers the best ac¬
commodations in the hotel lin«, that
Augunta lias bad for some years. Thea«
popular <.vtel being under on« manage-
m« .-t renders their facilltior uneurpaea-
ed. Mr. Doolittle meets all triune with
tho finest c-arriHgcH und baggage wagon,
und keeps a table wull supplied with Hü¬
best that be had. Kvcrything is home¬
like and prepared so us to please the
most fastidious. Tho proprietor hus
hin own cowa, consequently the milk is
not "watered."
In the evening we nilled on the

esitoioci.K.

and being ushered Into,' thfij editorlu
rooms, fourni a full eoaps of "quill dri¬
vers," at work on tim morning paper
Among them was Mr. Murphy, who,
although young in years, occupies a

prominent pince on the staff, and whoso
indomitable energy and native talent
will make bim prominent among the
journalist of tho day.
Augusta is u live town, end her pros-

pect« are brighter than ever. She is
faut growing as a wholesale market,
and with ao much enterprise among ber
busineHH men, no ono can estimate ber
growth and development of tho next few
years.

ßoaDto ßorrßsponflßDGG.
CLINTON.

"J.M
The first bale, of tho new crop of cotton,

wan aold in thc « 'linton market by our
young friend Jack Holland, on the 18th
of September to Messrs McCrnry A Fer¬
guson athel«, per pound. W. M. Fin¬
ney sold one tho sante dav, but hitor in
tho day. Tho first bul« laat year, wan
sold on tho 36th of August, and there had
been, up to the 1st of October biet year,
moro than aix hundred balee aold,
whereas, up to the same date this year,
there ha» beon but a bare on« hundred.
It is now A settled fact, thst the crop of
cotton, throughout the lower sect! n of
Laurena County, will be shorter, than
for many years and many are of tho
opinion that price« will be higher thar,
at pr«aent. We< quote prieea to-day^
Oct. Int, at 8V¿ cent», with plenty «f buy¬
ers to take lt all. Among the huyera
here ure McCrarv «t Forguson sud unel«
Oeorgo Copeland the veteran buyer of
this section, who hua probably bought
more colton, directly from the planter,
than any man in upper Carolina.
The exercises of the (".Inion College,

reauined for the fall seslou, on the Md
ult. with au attendance of eighty odd
pupils. Every department baa been
thoroughly organised, and ia in na good
working order, aa any institution in the
Stat«. During the summer vacation, an

addition story, in th« college building,
haa boen completely fitted up, ao that
now there ia no lack of room, for any
practical purpose. Hoarding pupils are

coming in from différent, sections of the
State. President Smith, ia an organiser,
and with auch lieultniunts, as Prof. Lee,
and Rames, and Miss Furguson, pre¬
sente a teaching force, scarcely equaled
iu any institutioa of thia State, or out
of it.
A protracted meeting, of more than

ordinnry interest wau closed, lu the
Presbyterian ohureh hore lust week, be¬
tween twenty-live thirty additions wore
mauo to the church membership. The
preaching waa done by the pastor, assist¬
ed bv our young brothers, Palmer Kied,
and Stun Fulton.
Itoxes Alf ItUCHS, und buts, have for a

few weeks, been tiie only kind of meat
in this maket, with a few exceptions.
Their day in over nor-, for real bacon

and green have begun to come in l>y the
ear-load, greatly to the delight of our
brother in bluck.
The rail road proapeetn just abend of

Clinton, lian given nu impetus to busi¬
ness, and lhere is not a single man, or

boy living here, whose time ia not en¬

tirety taken up In nomo business. We
note aa changea ttiat: M. S. Hailey »t
Sous davit em ¡lloved Mr. Oary Halley,
sup D. N. Brown. J. W. Copeland«*Co.
have with them the veteran J. H. Finn¬
ey. K. C. Hriggs, baa as his pnrtuer, the
affable, and polite, Mr. II, Y. Vance,
and that Mr. J- M. Kinkel v, and Leander
Stone, have each opened out for him¬
self, H stock of faily groceries, oonfoé-
ttonarles.

CETEItVILLE.
HANS VOM fMASH.

After nome weeks of rent, recreation
and social enjoyment, wo again assume
tho tedious ta*k of gathering up a few
dots. The aeason nf nodal meetings,
which, by the way, does not come too
often, is about over, And we would like
tn aay junt here that such gatherings
should be nix-on raged, because they tend
to arouse a kind of sympathetic feeling
in the hearts of the people and to bring
thain nearer together in ancial life.
What ia a man worth to the aoeisl world
If he makes no one happy but himself.
Henry lloyd, who was thought to he

improving laat week, ia not hoing so
well eow.

Mr. C. W. I")ledge in making some iia-
provementa on bin dwelling.
Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Mllnm «re ons

visit to Fairfield to see their Siek father,
Mr. Owings.
Tho dry, hot weather ls causing ont-

ton to open, and picking is becoming
general. Th« crop wilt be rattier light,
mid the reduction ol ssl Aries, etc., will
meet tho hearty approval of tho farmers.
That "political turkey" will have to bo
trimmed lireny close to meet the short,
oropa and present hurd times.

POWER SHOP.
HftBOKSHRIDGB.

Mr. Augustus Owings, who bsa boen
doing business for MlniiAUgh A Hsgerty,
of 111 OOM Tille, ls st tho residence of bin
brother. Mr. A. H. Owings, qui to sick, ww
hope Ouse may soon recover.
Mr. J. W. Kellett, of Vower, liss the

contract with the Railroad authorities
for furnishing them With wood, between
tba stations of (Iruyeourt and Fountain
lilli. We also lourn that the Company
I II tonds soon to put on a coal instead of
wood-burner.
We are Informed thst tho school of

Mr. Martin, at Now Harmony Church,
will give their «ntertâlnmot In Hie way
or sn exhibition, on th« ovening of Oe
twh*vT*T>. T^erfoMlAls svwvJhVtr Invr-

ssjaeaaasjgB«««^^
Wo uro informod that o .ir good friend

Mr. A. ». Kollott, whilo in attondaeo
upon tho recant term of Court, wa» vory
much delighted upon visiting tho dan¬
cing school, und apeakca of taking a fow
lewona hiiuaelf.
Uncle Hob Mooro, of Mississippi, who

nee been visiting among friends and
relativ«» in thia community for . few
week», «peaka of returning to hin home
in » fow day*). Vfe are aorry to part
witli no good a man aa uncle Hob. Wo
wini) bo could «tay longer.
Th« mall agent and inafveotor came

round to dor. He Informes un that the
ti. t& 1J. Mall will in n short whilo ho put
on tho train. Hope au.

We aro expecting a Kldo trnck at Pow¬
er Hoon. Several business mon npoak
of coining hero to do hu» ness, juttt HM

noon na the truck ia put down.

WATERLOO.
BILL.

Maj. TT. H. Anderdon han the beat
oarley patch in thin nectlon.
Mr. Joo Jenkins, of Vnugbnnville, wan

in town laat week.
Dr. .1. W. Konnody of thin plaoe made

a flying vinit to Bradley laat week.
Mrn. Dr. Coloruan, of High Point,

Tiaited tho family of Mra. H. C. Fuller
laat week.
Mr. Clarance coningham of Charles-

ton, in rlaltlag ida brother at Konemont.
Mina TJxsio Dnvenport nnd F.ugoula

Fuller rlnitod Monds hero lnnt week.
Wo are glnd to nee (.apt. Anderson on

the Streets again, nhle to attend to the
buninoan of bin ofllce.
Mr. J. T. Harrie han returned fro«

Augoata, where he han been to pure).RHO
bin »tock ot groceries, which ho will aoll
at Oreen wood prices.
The telegraph oflflce baa been opened«

out here, with Mr. W. A. Fripp aa opo-
rator.

There hero hoon ten balea new cotton
nold here last w eek at 8Vi.
Mrs. Fannie Perrin, who hae boen

visiting hore, has returned to her home
Aear Bradley.
Mr. J. C. F.lliott, of r.nnrenn, and Mian

Tiona Harrln, of thin plaoe, wero inar-

riod here on the evening of the 38d, by
nev. Mr. Harmon The bridesmaid*
and groomsmen were, Minn Cappie
Dendy »nd Mr. Went Harri«; Minn An¬
iño Wilbur »nd Mr. (1. Uarrett; Mina
Irlne Harrie and Mr J. F. Davie: Mia«
Sallio F.lliott and Mr. Willie Harria.
We extend to the newly DIar lied cou¬

ple our heat wlHhea, ami hope their road
through life will he one of napplnona
and prosperity.

DOHHOII P. O.
JOS rawer..

The greateet fault with newspaper
wrKora ie, that they don't know wh-m
to »top. Mow, Just nn noon ni* I learned
that my ensaya had taken the euko, I
hushed.
Well, lt In reported that they have

found the {forth Pole, at lani. It hap¬
pened, I auppoae, in thia way: A party
or Kanni HQ aux h»d au engagement to
meeta parly of Hugremapn*to piny a

match game of Kane-hall. The partim
met on the half-way ground, and while

they wera clearing oft the ground, they
came apon the P do. aa lt wore, by acci¬

dent. It la »bout forty font long, and
ahowa clearly, at one end, that it baa
recently bet»« broken oft', while tho other
end ahowa plainly th» marka of the

gudgeon upon up. An uauaJ. »hore ia

likely to he a blj row about it, beth pnr-
tiea contending for the honor of the
discovery.
There in. at lida time, a good deal of

sickness in this locality, and nonie of it
ahows rather a malignant typ».
A three-yoar-ohl son of John Arm¬

strong died on tho'.Ul hint., of Cholera
I uranium.
The Freebyteriann of this placo are

putting up a neat »od aubetautial church
ediAce. in fact, the building ia already
up, and will, in a abort time, be flnlahed
and ready for oocupaney.

TIKANOLE.
AOEMOB.

We are having favorable weather on

the mitton crops now, and it in opening
very rapidly.
K. A. Monroe, son of Capt. A. J. Mon¬

roe, and William Chandler, narrowly
escaped being seriously injured on last
Wednesday, by their horses running
away with them. They received nevere

bruines, but no bonea were broken.
The people of Triangle feel mu« h en¬

couraged in regard to tho Greenville
and Western Narrnw-Ouagp Railroad,
which la to run through this place.
The contractors aro almost ready to

hei<liionthc new section from Waro's
.Shoals »o Piedmont, wfccdi was awarded
to Alexander, Stewart A Co., at a re¬

cent meeting of tho Stockholders at

Ninety-Six. Tho line ia one hundred
j.'od twenty miles long. Eighty-six
will noon be completed, leaving thirty-
four miles, twentv-two of which are no¬

ller contract, leaving only twelve or

fourteen milos between Greenville Slid
Piedmont.
We are glad to state that Mina Blldle

Carter, who haa been quite sich with
fever, ia rapidly improving.
Mr. Wash Davin, ot Poplar Springs

neighborhood, baa five sons and each
ono of their samen begin with the letter
J.
Miss Kdwards, a young lady of Due

Went, who was the guest of Mr. Rrwin,
St F.win's Milla on Saluda River, very
narrowly escaped drowning on Friday
last, and two of hnr companions were

rescued Just in timo from rory serious
danger, while starling for a row on the
river.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to rue, by

note or account made prior to IHSO,
Will please come forward und sot tb'
same by loth, October next. Those
failing to do so, will find their
(daims in the hands of an officer for
collection.

_W. II. OA RHETT.

ENOCH WEST
To the citizens of Laurens and

surrounding country:
I have re-opened my shoji for the

repair of Watches, Clocks and Jew¬
elry, Thanking my friends for pat¬
ronage in the past, I respectfullysolicit a eoutinuHTice of the same.

1/AURieNfly Hi C.

PI

GLADSTONE LE

And
u

So it it in the Mercantile;' World;ing our undertakings by tikis rulo,braggadocio, the closest observersbe''downed," and under this bani
at an evidence of om- work wc lia

47 Piceos Canton Fiann
Worth iOcti

30 TMeoe« Red Drilled FI
eta. Worth I

23 of sumo 88 ets. at
150 Blankets at 50cts. \\
213 Comforts nt $100wor

If you doubt the figures we put
eyes i nt! judgment on our stock u

TAXES!
OFFICE OK COUNTY THF.ASCKKK,LACIIKNS C. H., X. C., Sept. 121th,1886.

I will attend :\t the followingnamed places for the collection of
Taxes for Laurens County, S. C.,C.. for tin» fiscal year commencingNovember 1st, 188f>, as follows:
October 15, at Young's Store, in

Young's Township, from 10 u in to
2 |) m.
October IC, nt Parson's Store, In

Young's Township, from 10 a in to
2 p m.
October IK, ,u \V. ll. Stoddard's, in
Dial's Township, Irom 10 a in to 3
p m.
October 10, at Dial's ('burch, in

Diftl'N Township fruin 10 a in to 3 p
m.

october 20, al Tumbling Simula,in Sullivan Township, from lo a m
to 3 p m.
October 21, at Breworton, in Sul¬

livan Township, from 10 a in to 3 p
m.

October 22, at Mt. Gallagher, in
Waterloo Township, from lo a in to
3 p m.
October 28, tit Waterloo, in Wa¬

terloo Township, from 10 u ni to 3
p cs.

October 25, at Cross Hill, in Cross
Hill Township, from 10 a in to 3 p
m.

October'JO, at Spring (írovo, in
Cross Hill Township from io a m
to 3 p m.

October 27, al Golflvillo, in Hun¬
ter Township, from ll a in to4 pin.October 28, al Clinton, in Hunter
Township, from '.) n in to 1 p ni.
October 20, at Ueynosa, in Jacks

Township, from lo a in to I p in.
October 80, at Jos. I luncan's Store,

in Juc lts Township, from 10 a ni to
2 p m.
November 1 ami 2, at Laurens C.

H., from 10 a in to 3 p m.
November 3, at Tylersville, in

Sen Rletowu Township, from io a in
to 3 p m.
On and niter the Ith of November

thc Treasurer's Orllco will be open
at Laurens C. H., for the for the
collection of said taxes, till Doe.
b'), ISM»).
The tax levy for Laurens County,

for the Fiscal year commencingNovember 1st |S8f», is as follows:
Slate Tax oj

County Tax 3^
it. lt. Tax ajSchool Tax 2

Total I4|
The Doll Tax from 21 to fin year «.

Lxtra tax on the property of Sui-
livan's Township, for interest on
Railroad Bonds, l| mills.

J. II. COPKLAND,
Treasurer, h.V,

Pardens Granted.

Gov, Sheppard has pardoned Dil-
lard Smith and Jumos Morrow, two
yoting white men, who were con¬
victed of grand larceny at tin; Oc¬
tober term, ishó, for Sparta tlpu rg,
a id sentenced to one year euell in
the penitentiary.
Tlie prisoners were received in

the penitentiary on the 29th of Oc¬
tober, and as their good conduct
has secured to them tho commuta¬
tion of one month of their sentence,
under the rules, they would have
been dis. barged yesterday, but as
the HOlltc llCO ol' grand larceny car¬
ries with it certain perpetual,, dis¬
abilities, the pardon nos been .. I r-

posod to relieve them ol the.ie and
restore them, with their freedom,
the rights of citizenship.

..It D««arveB th« t'ublic"« Plaudits."
When a remedy proven successful 1

think it dosorves" ibo Public's Plaudits.
Polliam'a Cortaln Chill and Aguo SpoC-clflo hxvlng cured inc it tins ruy recom¬
mendation.

BUTHTÎR ll. KINA Dib
Prosperity. S. f.

Having Itaod Pelham'« Certain * I « 111
amt Amie Spécifie, with SUI'CCSS, »lier
nUlfbriUg from Chills and 1 V er. 1 Khidlv
roeommapd it. To show my faith I win
say Hint I Intoinl ulwavM to usc it,

J, V. OAKY,
Ooldville. S. C.

¿Ir1»For Malo Dy .* F Poaay it bro.,
mid J. ll Wilkes, Laurens; (»roy .V. Sul¬
livan, Uorrob's; Sullivan «V Mila'tii, Mt.
OHlUKher: J ll Smith dr Co.. Ooldville;(yiUjvr'/Hon rt- rion; H. W.tUtrUwv.

L Iiis -F^eoi
tOBNDSTIBA710ÎSS;i
¡ADS THE M [G i

NIVERSE GBNKRALL1
Money, Min«I and Mighty VAX"
we are, without doubt, and \v
of this idea. Knergy coupled w
lor we mareil forth in the arena
ve ÜMown ou our Coimtera
iel at ó cts.

anne) at 26-
0
20 cfs

'orth 80 eis
th $i-'k>

li DJ:: Linau
Won!

40 Pieces Doun
( fonds ai 15 "is V
05 Pieces nil Woe
IO ctS Worth 20 (

187 Breakfast Sh:
at

itt print please erl! at our pince <
md prices, we Work for "tfnm" i

State of South Carolina,
L A U lt Fi NS COL' N T V. ¡

To thf Mctnag'f.rs oj Klection forsaid County.
By virtue of a writ of élection,

bearing date September 1st, anti
addressed to us l>y .Limes F. Izlnr,
President pro tem. of tho Séante
of South Carolina, an election will
bc heh! according to the laws of
South Carolina, in Laurens County,
on the 2d day of November next,
by the various managers of said
(.'(ninty, for a .Senator to (lil tho
unexpired term oecnsionedby Cae
resignation of Coi. lt. P. Todd.

J. II. SULLIVAN,
T. 15. ANDERSON,
J. A. W I'S I'M OREL \Nl>,

Cîomm's. Flection.

Notice oí Settlement and
Final Discharge.

By permission of A. W. Burn¬
side, .Judge of Probate, I will settle
the estate of Dr. M. M. Hunter,
dee'd., at his ellice at i laurens C. Il.,
on the 5th of November, 1880, at 10
o'clock A. M., and at the same time
will apply for a final discharge.

All persona having demands
against said estate are hereby noti¬
fied to present tho same in due
form, on or before said day, orbe
forever barred. And all Indebted
are required to make payment by
said time.

.i. P. HUNTER, Adm.r.
Sept. 28, lt st; !»lt

Change of Firm.
Mr A. P. SC LEI VA N has bought

(mt the linn of A. IL SULLIVAN
A Co. and will continue business ai
tb »ir old nt a nd

Choice Groceries
Reinbember

QB

LAUREN
TO Oüß Cl

( >a account of the extreme lat«.
ailed demands that have been math
CHEAT NEEO OF

Although all oar papers mature
of the fact that you connel meet tin

Help from every Friend and Customer \
Which mature on Oct. 1st., and thu.'
in a condition to act the paid of a fr
want assistance in the future.

Believing tba you will proper
what you cnn without further delay

GRAY & c
V

AT LA ril
O- IR^.A.^T. SULLil'

A t t > r,
P S Just rodeived, hmre lor of IC>

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
JATANEBE TILLAOS.-PROF. WARP'S RA T>'l

TWX.-BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.-D

FIRIWORKè, and over On« Th

szless

ITV HOST OF
,E !
SELClS til®
rta lead to ftiiccoss. Measnr«
itli no desire bordering on
dtli bruin* aud money cant!
of Comm uroial Compétition

Towolfl j nt 0 eta
) IO etti
to Width Press
r'orl h L'.ri « ts
il Dress Goods nt
ls
iwls Worth SO etd
1000

>ff busiuesas »md dat your
xriil not for "glory"^

JSTO TICE

ALL persona Indebted to mo, by
note or nooount, mnde prior to J8S6,
will please conn- forward and net¬
tle samo by 16th October next.
Those failing to do so may expect
to find their claims In the bauds
of un oflleor for collection.

W. L. noYD.
Sept. liJ, 1880 ft lin

Tl 1E

L a ii r cns vi ll e

Female Collegee
LAURENS, S. C.

NKXT ANXIAJ, SESSION Rsums

Monday Sept. IS, 1 RtWJ.
1
Competen I Teachers In all Depart"¡ meats. Homo earu taken of ail
bonding pupils.
RATHSOF TCITION and HOARD
Primary Department $2.00 per mo.

Académie " H.Ot) M "

( olh go Classes 4.00 " -

Music " -i.no « M

Art " 4.00 M

Board $30 por quart« r

ft3F~ For full particulars, apply
for Catalogue, ur call on

ll. W. MILNER,
PRESIDENT.

Arsiving Daily !
NOT be UNDERSOLD.

/nnnrii BiPPB"
h ha tom

s, s. c.
'STONERS.
»noss of tho Fall, and tho unpar-
upon UH for advanoes, wo are lu

3MSV AT PRESENT.
on October l .t., we are conscious
ui i:i full !>;> thai date, Lut a little
viii enable us lu meet cur obligations
' protect nm- credit, and koop UH
iond In need to thoso who may

ly npproeiato our condition and do

l'oura truly

5ULLIYAD
ENS, S. C.
V\A.Ï\T &> GRAYriy-f oort

/o^jt.,>.'«»> . Ont*. Hagging ATitm

Lit EXPOSITIOI

rr* ??

o
T.

(75 Acres under ow roofJ

IMA M¿ro*r? ror.LKcrfoy,-m AMT
AitKORCH OHCOE8TRA<-~CAPPA'Ê BAW*.

ouiand OTHin NIW FBATUBW.


